**TRACK MEETING**

Prominent Alumni Will Discuss Prospects For Coming Season

The track management has issued a call for every man who has ever done any track work to attend the meeting of track candidates in Huntington Hall today at 1:00. The purpose of the meeting is to bring out the men who have athletic ability in any line of track work.

There will be a few well-known speakers, Carl Gran 1909, W. B. Davis 1910, Dr. J. A. Rockwell 1908, and Major Briggs, 1881, and the plans and prospects for the coming season will be discussed.

Monte Carlo, March 29—Prince Albert-Honore Charles, until now absolute ruler of Monaco, the small state of Europe, today declared his right to select the mayor, the ministers, and the councilors of government vessels during recent years.

In the government of Monaco, the small state of Europe, Albert-Honoré is absolute ruler, and he has the right to select the mayor, the ministers, and the councilors of government vessels during recent years.
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